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Due to their isosterism with pyrrolopyrid ines or quinolines, thieno[3,2-b]pyridines have attracted much 
attention because of their potential biologica l activity [1 l. 
We have prepared the 6-bromothieno[3 ,2-b]pyrid ine 1, following a known method used by us for 
benzo[b]thiophene compounds [2] , as component for palladium-catalyzed Buchwald-Hartwig coupling 
with methoxylated ani lines. The corresponding di(hetero)arylamines 2a-2d were obtained in good 
yields and were fully characterized (Scheme 1). 
i) Pd (OAc), (16 mol%) rac-BINAP (18 mal 'lo), 
CS2C0 3 (1.8 equiv), toluene. 100 °C, under Ar 
Scheme 1 
R'~ fN~H2co,Me 
R3V N--V--T 
R4 H 
Rn = H unless stated 
2a R' = OMe, 21h, 50% 
2b R' = R4 = OMe, 411. 60% 
2c R' = R3 = OMe, 6h , 60% 
2d R' = R3 = OMe, 2711 , 40% 
The reducing properties of diarylamines make them very importanl as antioxidants, especia lly as 
radical scavengers [3] . ln fact most representa tive examples oi antioxidants are hindered phenols and 
diphenylamine derivatives [4]. 
Antioxidant assays as free radical scavenging activity on DPPH radicais, reducing power and lipid 
peroxidation inh ibition using the beta-ca rotene linoleate syslem and lhe thiobarbituri c acid reaclive 
substances (TBARS) assay, have been performed on compound 1 and on lhe new diarylamines 2a-
2d, using alpha-tocopherol and ascorbic acid as standards. The results will be discussed in lerms of 
ECso . The best compound in ali lhe methods studied is 2c with two melhoxy groups in meta and para 
pos itions. For lhe TBARS assay the ECso results for compounds 2a-2c are even betler than for alpha-
tocopherol (0.011 ± 0.001 mM). It was thus possible to establish some structu re-antioxidant activity 
relationships depending on the number and position of the methoxy groups. 
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